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No Launching at Canning 

on Saturday.
OBITUARIES___|X have just received a large assortment of

Ladies White Boots & Pumps
8 PF

Mrs. Ruby Cox
Despite the rainy weather a great 

crowd gathered at Canning on Sat
urday to witness the lannchiag of 
the staunch three masted schooner 
General George E. Hogg, 
ways brought in about four hundred 
people mostly from Kentville and 
the North Mountain Section, and by 
estimation there was fully two hun 
dred autos on the Main Street and 
in different yards in the village, 
which probably brought in fully 
1200 people. With the teams from 
the vicinity including the citizens of 
the town must have reached nearly 
3600 people, probably the largest 
number ever gathered in that town.

The great crowd taxed the hotel 
and restaurant accomodations to the 
utmost. Mr. Huston at the Waverly 
had many more guests than he 
could accommodate. The ladies of 
the Red Cross served excellent meals 
and lunches to a jolly and hungry 
crowd and reaped as a reward tor 
their hard labor and unselfish work 
about $200.00 in cash for Red Cross 
purposes.

The tide was high and the wind 
boisterous when àt 1.30 o’clock the 
ship was about ready for the water. 
The swell of the water caused the 
weights on one of the launch ways 
to go overboard and the launchway 
floated to the surface. In five min
utes more the vessel would have 
been sliding to the water. This ac
cident made necessary a delay in 
launching and the props were again 
put m place and the launching 
postponed until Mondav.

With the boisterous wind it seem
ed fortunate that an accident occurr
ed as the vessel propelled by the 
wind might have reached a bank 
before being placed under control 
and been damaged.

The General Hogg is a fine bit of 
sea going property worth fully 
$75,000 and a credit to the builder 
Mr. Hatfield.

FCThe death of Ruby Woodworth 
Cox took place at Canard on Tues
day Sept. 17th., in the one hundred
th year of her age. The funeral ser
vice was held on Thursday conduct
ed by Rev. F. Friggins and the 
mon was delivered by Dr. A. C. 
Borden a former pastor of deceased. 
Rev. Wm. Ainley and A. J. Prosser 
also were present. The Canard 
mixed quartet rendered appropriate 
music.

The laige attendance at the funeral 
and the numerous floral offerings 
attested to the high esteem in which 
deceased was held.

Mrs. Cox was born at Woodside 
June 1st., 1819. In her early teens 
she experienced a remarkable 
version which gave a distinct religi
ous cast to her whole life of nearly 
a century. Until her death she was a 
devoted and consistent member of 
the Methodist Church. She leaves 

daughter Mrs. W. L. Borden 
with whom she has resided for 

The remains were in-

Good Molasses *
Sneakers In Youths and Childrens sizes

right
I have a few puncheons of Fancy 

Barbodoes Molasses bought before 
the last rise in price. If you want 
five or ten gallons at the.

IThe rail-
PRICE

OUR UNE OF? You will 1 
theSTAPLE DRY GOODS RIGHT PRICE

I was never so complete. Do not send ,Our money away before inspecting 
these lines. Come, see and be convinced.

of Feeds, including Braify Shorty,
and Crabktd Corn

Better buy It now while it lasts.
Our shoes

Stanley A. Robinson
Canning, Nova Scotia

FIO°rWnad.Tf

1 also hive a large assortment
Middlings, Fe<d Flour, Com Peal,

I have some GOOD VALUES to offer 
in these brands of

We have iA. S. BUIVGESS,
Canning, N. S. Orange Pekoe, Red Rose, King Cole, 

Morses, Empire Extra—bulk; 
Queen—bulk.

Call and get your supply at present 
prices. SawwriMlfld aJACOBSON BROS.

many years, 
terred at Habitant near her former nunOur new Fall Stock of

Men’s and Boj’s Clothing, Boots and Shoes Alice J. Huntley.
The death occured at Halls Har. 

bor, N. S. Aug. 27th of Alice J. 
Huntley, formerly Miss Grey of St 
Martins, N. B. age 41 years. She 
leaves to mourn their loss a husband 
a son; Alfred Brown by a former 
Marriage, also two sisters Mrs Rob1 
Gillis of Bangor Me. and Mrs. James 
Wood of Hammond Kings Co. N. B 
and one brother, John Grey, oi 
Chelsea Mass.

The internment took place at Halls 
Harbor’cemetary Aug. 29th. The 
funeral] service was conducted by 
Rev. A. W. West Baptist pastor of 
Kentville.

Canning, N. S.for the whole family is arriving daily. Come and inspect 
same before making your purchases elsewhere.

Just Received 1
500 Bags Oat Feed

To Arrive This Week
50 Barrels Rolled Oats 

200 Bags Banner Feed 
200 Bags Barley Feed

A low uriced high value in Our Ladies’ Sweaters for 
M-„,s Pami Bov’s Suits and cool evenings have arrived 
OwtoIXs from $10. to $35 Prices from $3 75 to $16.60

Our stock of Blankets and 
Comfortables is complete.

Come and get our prices of Under
wear for men, women and children.

!
T„A-C0BS02*r BROS.,

Ca,rhP-irLg~,

The Manufacturers 
Life Insurance Coy

Money for Total Abstainers

Uova Scotia
X

Cmd. F«d bird Lkme N«. 9-315
!

Howard Pinbo A- M- LockWood
CANNING

Colonel H. M. Jacques, D. S., 
has taken a residence on Oxford 
Street for the winter. Mrs Jacques 
and family arrived in the City from 
Canning last week. Hx. Chronicle

tMr. Howard Pineo *5 well known 
occulist died at his residence Wolf- 
ville on Wednesday Sept. 18th., 
after a long illness. While of late 

he has attended to his busi-

e <

Wantedyears
ness in different parts of the county, 
it was only by the greatest effort on 
his part that he could do so. The 
funeral service was held on Thursday 
last.

Mr. Pineo has been a resident of 
Wolfville about 25 years. He was 
prominent in church and temperance 
work being a member of the Baptist 
Church. He- was a reliable occulist 
but his own ill health and sickness 
in his family prevented him from ex. 
tending his business as much as he 
otherwise could have done. He 
leaves a sorrowing widow, one 
daughter Jennie at home and two 
sons, Harold in the West and Robt. 
on Hon>e Guard in the Halifax 
Garrison.

<
The figures in the following table, show what percentage the actual 

cost of insurance has been of the expected cost during the last few years 
in the two classes of insurers in this Company in Canada.

1911

CANARD

Mr. C. H. Eiton made a large 
shipment of fine young pigs last 
week to Mr. Leslie at Spry Bay.

Miss Jean Borden has been at 
Middleton v:sitinç her aunt Mrs.
(Dr.) F. S. Messinger.

Mrs. Prosser returned home on 
Thursday last.

Miss Elizabeth Eaton has return
ed to Winnipeg to resume her school 
work.

The funeral of Mrs. Ruby Cox Sept. 13—2L 
took place on Thursday last.

Warehouse Foreman
AND

Experienced 
Apple Packers

B1908 1907 19061909
Abstainers Sec. 44.87 pc 32.30 pc 34.65 pc 38.22 pc 39.00 p c 35.93 pc 
General Sec. 79.59 pc 51.28 pc 15.11 pc 82.11 pc 72.75 p c 60.64 pc

This is no matter nf theory, but a proved fact. Total Abstainers 
make an actual saving in dollars and cents by placing the life insurance

1910

P*ixRe

ThThe Manufacturers Life
Write for rates giving age next birthday, to

O. P. COUCHER, MIDDLETON, N. S.
General Agent Western Nova Scotia

Apply

THE SUPPLY CO.Ltd.
Canning., MS.

Wanted -1 
house either i 
ville, would p 
location suital 
Blanchard Up

The E. R. Machum., Co. Ltd.,
Mgrs. Maritime Provinces, St. John, N. B. 2TCŒ3 S-A.XjZE3

Hay
Straw

Oats
SUPPLY COT LTD.

Canning, N. S.

KINGSPORT~ Y . __
Mrs. I. W. Porter

Mrs. W. G.JParsuns, of Middleton, 
has been spending a week here.

Mr. Fred Hiltz and family intend 
moving to Kentville from the 'Point* 

house can be obtained.

On Saturday Sept. 14th., there 
passed away at her home Wolfville 
Mrs. Porter wife of Rev. I. W. 
Porter after a short illness.

Mrs. Porter during her residence 
in Wolfville made a large circle of 
friends who will miss her very much. 
She was a devoted wife and mother 
and active in all good philanthropic 
and church work. Of late years Mr. 
Porter’s health has been very poor 
and he has met a great loss in the 
tender and constant ministrations of 
his wife. Besides a hnsbaod Mrs. 
Porter leaves three children Mary 
who left a short time ago to take 
charge again of the Port Morren 
School, C. B., and Grace and Evelyn 
at home.

Honor Roll.BEBWICK The largest 
up to date eai 
ing shown tbil 
etts, Webster

f
Rev. H. H. and Mrs. McNeill, and 

son, of Caledonia have been visiting 
in Berwick.

Mrs. George Foster, Water ville 
has had as a guest Mrs. D. McRae 
of Quebec-City.

Mr. Dudley Pineo formerly of Ber
wick is now in Honolulu with a 
Dental Corps of the U. S. Army. 
Mr. Pineo is eldest son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Geo. Pineo.

Mr. Garrett Durd, of Pottevillc, 
Pennsylvania, arrived i n Grafton 
on Wednesday of last week. Mrs. 
Durd, who, with her children, has 
been, for the last three months, visit
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Pope 
Foote, returns with him this week. 
Register.

Clifford J. Delaney 
Edward J. Delaney, of Wolfville, 

has received word that his brother 
Clifford J. Delaney, was wounded 
in action on Sept. 3rd., and has been 
admitted to No. 3 Australian Gen
eral Hospital with gun shot wound 
in the neck. C. J. Delaney joined the 
76th. Regiment at Winnipeg and 
went oveseas last October and has 
been in the filing line since January 
1st, 1918. He is the youngest son 
of the late John Delaney, of Halifax 
and is well known in Halifax, al
though he had spent the past few 
years in Winnipeg where he held 
a responsible position in the employ 
of the J. H. Ashdown Hardware Co-

as soon as a
Murray Farnham, of Yarmouth, 

formerly of Kingsport has gone to 
Mt. Allison to study.

Kil
Canada glorious for ages.

The author is a brilliant writer 
and good speaker. He had training 
as a war correspondent in the Bal
kan and Mexican compaigns and 
his fluent pen serves him well as he 
puts before the public not merely 
the hidden things of the trenches 
but the inmost things of the hearts 
of the men, who were his compao- 
rions in arms, He tells a War Story 

writer, who knows his business

Sept. 18th 8i
Ibq

ow that mCharles tiogan C. E.
Provincial Land Surveyor OurSurveys, Plans, Levelling 

and Estimates 
Church St., Greenwich, N. S 

Long Distance Telephone 
Wolfville Ex.

d. Is full of S 
for Men - 
make give

"The Real Front"
and he takes yon right into the 

Capt. Arthur Hunt Chute, son of training camp, the battle, the trench- 
Rev. Dr. Chute, of Acedia Uoiver- es,and Hospital and you long to 
sity, a member of the First Canadian jjnger with this clever 
CODtiDrti.filld^,hhrhero r̂t pcndent.-hUehediscourses of the 
out a book of 800 pages, entitled. "Unseen glones of the War.
"The Real Froot," that give an in- The book is from the publishing 
sight into the life of the soldier, bome „f Harper Brothers, New 
that ia moat attractive and instruc- yor|[ and Lon<jon, and can be ord- 
tiv’ ered through your local stationer:

and considering
the author were Colchester’s sons 
there should in this county be a 
large reading Constituency for ’’The 
Real Front.

PERCY S. LIGHTFOOT

Word has been received by his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Light- 
foot, Waterville, that Pte. Percy S. 
Lightfoot, of the 85th. Batt. has 
been admitted to No. 32 Stationary 
Hospital, Wimerenx, France, seri
ously injured by gunshot wounds in 
the back, received September 5th. 
Pte. Lightfoot went overseas with 
the 219th, but was transferred to 
the 85th, with which unit he went ta 
Frshce. A subsequent cable has 
been received stating the wonnd 
will not M fatal and there is good 

respect of recovery.

war corres-

FREDERICK 1 MASTERS neverh
KILLED. — At Sanford, Maine, on 

Saturday last, Gordon Dimock, 
of Mr, Arthur Dimock, and grandson 
of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert F. Dimock, 
of Berwick, was killed, hie father’s 
leg broken and his "brother Ronald 
seriously injured, in an automobile 
accident. The car in which they 
were riding was struck by a locomo- 

‘‘blind” station. Register.

SUITS
Abe Agate hr led* fire. lie eel Act 

del lesenece Ceapuy's E. <Ofcct, hrtu’i
It is not an ordinary story of the 

war and an exciting tale of the boy'e 
of Canada's First Division did it; 
bat Capt. Chute, ha» got away down 
into the «ouïs of hie fellow-fighters 
and telle "why” our brave men ac
complish deeds, that have made

the forebears of LESLIE R. FAIRN,
ARCHITECT

AYLESFORD, N.S.
tive at a

KiMi-Tf Llmlmemt Believe, See 
ralgie.
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